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Ongoing

Virtual Tours

Friday 23rd October

AFL Grand Final  Public 

Book Club Orders Due

Tuesday 3rd November

Melbourne Cup Day

On Tuesday we celebrated resi l ience and the power of

community through an afternoon of beauti ful  act iv i t ies .  Around

the school the atmosphere was incredible,  with students

complet ing class act iv i t ies based around qual i ty wellbeing-

based texts read aloud (f i lmed) by senior students .  They also

contr ibuted to a whole school mural  of  spray painted hands

(one per student)  next to the powerful  words “Together

Everyone Achieves More” .  Thank you to Kell ie Canning,  Annie

Chapman, Bree Thewlis and Xavier Norden for organis ing

this afternoon for us – an afternoon that recognised the

challenges students have faced this year and simultaneously

helped them to look forward with opt imism to good t imes to

come, supported by those around them.

Together We Will  Be OK Day

Today the schoolyard was a f lurry of  colours as students

chose to either wear a footy jumper/supporter clothing or

dress as a beloved book character .  We unfortunately could not

run our usual  book day parade but organised an hour of  fun

physical  act iv i t ies for  the last  session of the day – a perfect

way to wrap up the week.

Team Colours / Book Week Dress Up Day

Friday 18th Decemeber

Curriculum Day

Thursday 28th January
2021
Curriculum Day

Thank you very much to the parents and carers who have

responded to the DET Parent Opinion Survey thus far !  To date

we have had 58 responses which represents 18% of our

parent/carer community .  We would love to gain even more

feedback so i f  you did not receive the text with the l ink and

PIN,  please do not hesitate to email  me and I  wi l l  send i t  to you

directly .  Please remember that responses are anonymous and

help us with both reflect ing on this year and planning for the

future.

Orima Parent Opinion Survey

Thursday 17th December

Final Day of Term 4

Friday 29th January 2021

Term 1 Begins

https://www.facebook.com/wangwestps/
https://www.instagram.com/wangwestlibrary
http://www.wangwestps.vic.edu.au/
https://www.instagram.com/wwcreativekids/
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We are in the process of  f inal is ing grade structures and

teacher al locat ions to year levels in preparat ion for student

placements later in the term. We envisage that we wil l  run 22

classes next year :  

 

4  x Prep  classes (approx.  19 per class)

4 x year 1  classes (approx.  19 per class)

3 x year 2  classes (approx.  21 per class)

3 x year 3  classes (approx.  20 per class)

3 x year 4  classes (approx.  26 per class)

2 x year 5  classes (approx.  26 per class)

1  x 5/6  class (approx.  26 per class)

2 x year 6  classes (approx.  26 per class)

TOTAL = 22 classes

 

We have added an addit ional  class (22 grades in 2021)  even

though we wil l  only grow in student numbers by a very small

amount,  in order to again keep class s izes as low as possible.

To add the addit ional  class,  we wil l  use a second middle space.  

The above class s izes are only an indicat ion based on current

enrolments (and are therefore subject to change) however we

are pleased to share that these class s izes fal l  well  below

those recommended within the Victor ian Government Schools

Agreement 2017 (see below)

As you can also see we wil l  run one composite class next

year .  This is  a result  of  focussing on making the best possible

arrangements for the numbers in each year level  and across

the school as a whole.  I f  you would prefer that your chi ld in

year 5 or 6 be placed into this composite class or not be

placed into this composite class,  please let  me know via a

phone cal l  or  email  by Fr iday 13th November and we wil l  make

every possible effort  to accommodate your request .  

 

I f  you have any other factors that you would l ike us to take into

considerat ion when placing your chi ld into their  2021

class,  please again cal l  or  email  me by Fr iday 13th November.

Please note that changes after student al locat ions have begun

are extremely diff icult  to accommodate so any requests made

after this date are unl ikely to be successful .

School Hours
Just a fr iendly reminder that
staff  supervision of students
in the yard before school
begins at 8:45am. Prior to
this,  all  staff  are in a staff
briefing each morning and
thus cannot monitor
the yard.  We understand
that this t iming may be
diff icult  for some famil ies
which is  why we have Out of
School Hours care available
each morning from
6:30am. Alternatively,
should you wish to drop
your child off  before
8:45am, you may do so but
please be aware that formal
supervision is  not available
at this t ime and we
recommend that students
do not arr ive before 8:30am.

REMINDERS

Absences
Please text any absences to
0477 343 814 or call  
5721 3491.  It  is  a legal
requirement that all
absences are explained.

Signing Students In/Out
Please sign your child or
children in and out at  the
office if  they are arr iving at
school late or being picked
up early.  For early pick-ups,
we ask that parents/carers
please go directly to the
office.

Late Arrivals
All  classes ( including
special ist  classes)  will  begin
at 9:05am so we
ask that students please
make their  way in to
classrooms by 8:55am.

Staff  Correspondence
Staff  can be contacted
between 8:30am and 4:30pm
on their  working days.  Out
of hours contact may not be
responded to until  the
following work day.

2021 Classes

Recommended 

Average Class

Size

WWPS 2021

Average Class

Size

21

26

19.5

22

Prep -  2

Prep -  6



We endeavour to keep
our school as free from
headlice as possible.  As
such,  any student who has
live headlice or eggs will  be
sent home for treatment.
They can return as soon as
the treatment has occurred
but please remember that it
is  vital  that bedding,
hats,  clothing and any other
soft  furnishing/teddies that
your child has used
need to be washed.  If
you require a treatment kit ,
please let the off ice know.

This week saw the introduct ion of  Wangaratta West ’s

Challenge and Enrichment program as part  of  the Victor ian

Excellence program. Senior students worked with Stacey

Hedderman and joined up with a representat ive of  KIOSC –

Knox Innovat ion Opportunity and Sustainabi l i ty Centre via a

virtual  session to learn about different ocean food chains and

webs.  They then designed their  own interact ive food web game

during the session using the coding program Scratch.  What a

great start  to this excit ing program.

Our focus for Term 4 is  to make sure that each student is

supported in their  wellbeing and learning needs and can f in ish

the year with the conf idence to progress to the next year level

in 2021 .  

Some parents may be worr ied about their  chi ld ’s  progress

during the per iod of remote learning and be wondering

whether their  chi ld would benefit  f rom repeat ing a year of

school .

Research shows that repeat ing a year level  is  not

recommended and can lead to poorer outcomes for students .

I t ’s  understandable that parents may think that another 12

months at  the same year level  wil l  give their  chi ld an

opportunity to catch up or mature,  however this is  only the

best opt ion for a student in exceptional  c ircumstances.  In most

cases,  research tel ls  us that repeat ing a year level  is  not an

effect ive strategy as i t  often negat ively impacts academic

achievement,  wellbeing,  engagement,  and school complet ion.

Bike Storage & Locks
We encourage our students
to r ide their  bikes to school
and would l ike to inform due
to high numbers at the
school now, we will  require
bikes to be stored in and out
of the bike storage facil ity.
Each student is  required to
have their  own bike locks
and are responsible for
safely securing them to the
bike racks.

We care for ourselves,  each other and the environment

REMINDERS

Headlice

Lunch Orders
Lunch orders are available
online through Munch
Monitor on Mondays,
Thursdays & Fridays at f irst
break (11.20am).

Compass Parent Portal
I f  you haven’t  accessed the
Compass Parent Portal
please call  into the off ice
for your unique log in
letter.    This is  vital  for
informing of student
absences,  email ing your
child’s teacher and
accessing of student
reports.

2020 Challenge & Enrichment Program

2021 Support & Extension Programs
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“Jumpstart  Program”  – A classroom teacher has been al located to a support  role ( ful l  t ime,  5

days per week for one term) to work with selected students on a ‘catch up’  program designed

specif ical ly to meet their  needs.  This program wil l  pr imari ly target junior students and

part ic ipants wil l  be selected by classroom teachers based on need.

Numeracy Intervention  – Next year we wil l  launch a numeracy intervent ion program run by a

teacher for  a ful l  day per week,  target ing specif ic students and their  needs as ident i f ied by

classroom teachers .  This program wil l  assist  students from al l  year levels .  

MiniLit  and MultiLit  – We wil l  again be running these highly successful  l i teracy intervent ion

programs, target ing students from al l  year levels .  

Tutoring Program  – Recently the DET announced a commitment to funding tutors in schools to

assist  students .  The above programs are al l  in addit ion to this new init iat ive for which further

detai ls  wi l l  be provided once communicated to me.

LEGO Engineering challenge

Developing a Rube Goldberg Machine challenge  

Stop Motion IT challenge 

Engineering Challenges

Part ic ipat ion in the Challenge and Enrichment Program

Part ic ipat ion in the High Abil i ty Program (selected entry)

Maths Olympiad (senior students)

We have support  avai lable to help ident i fy and meet the individual  learning needs of each student .

Our school is  using,  and wil l  cont inue to use teaching strategies that draw on the best

evidence avai lable to help students close any learning gaps and meet their  learning needs.    I f  you

have concerns about your chi ld ’s  progress,  please contact myself  v ia phone cal l  or  email  so that

we can arrange a meeting with you to discuss how our school can work with you to support  your

chi ld to complete this year and progress to the next year level  in 2021 with conf idence and

optimism.

Next year we wil l  also be putt ing in place some addit ional  support  programs, including:

In addit ion to support  programs, we wil l  also be cont inuing to extend students through our

enrichment programs, led by our High Abil i ty Pract ice Leader Stacey Hedderman.  Programs wil l

involve students from years Prep-6 in opportunit ies such as:

2021 Support & Extension Programs
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Thank you so much to the parents and carers who provided feedback relat ing to Remote Learning

2.0 through the DET Orima Learning From Home Parent Survey.  There were 30 responders who

provided some really posit ive and aff i rming data and comments (please see below) .

TERM 4 WEEK 3  22.10.2020

2020 Learning From Home Parent Survey
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Every teacher has done the absolute best they can in very diff icult  c ircumstances,  I  applaud

their  dedicat ion and f lexibi l i ty .  My daughter has been offered support  when needed by phone

call  which has been lovely .

Personal  approach and teacher feedback kept him engaged and work was also designed to be

fun with many learning through play opt ions,  I  th ink we gained greater understanding of what

and how early learning develops and the steps and stages became clear .   We saw staff

operat ing as part  of  a team and i t  was clear our adult  involvement and support  was both

welcomed and valued too.

The teachers have done a fantast ic job of preparing schoolwork and ordering i t  in days of  the

week/work to be done and had i t  ready to pick up each Fr iday.   I  real ly l ike how Fr iday's were

reduced to some l ighter work to celebrate the end of the school week and the work that had

been completed (easier  on the parents too! )   And to also change Wednesday's to special ist

act iv i t ies (after reading)  showed a real  respect for  feedback from parents and an abi l i ty by the

school to change and go with the f low.  I  real ly appreciated al l  your effort ! !

The school has been amazing with their  regular ,  consistent and clear communicat ion.   Al l  levels

of the school community have embraced the remote working arrangements -  the teachers are

easi ly and readi ly avai lable via SeeSaw for both students and parents,  the hard copy packs are

well  put together and easy to fol low, the leadership team are also easi ly accessible,  the

student wellbeing (Rose and Bree)  have been cal l ing parents to check in and ensuring famil ies

are managing okay,  even Mel issa in the l ibrary has set up a new Instagram page with new and

interest ing books and made herself  avai lable on Fr iday afternoons for book borrowing!

We also received 25 written comments,  al l  of  which were posit ive so thank you,  thank you,  thank

you! Please f ind below some examples:

 

I  shared al l  of  this feedback with staff  this  morning at  our br ief ing and they were so grateful  for

your k ind words and reflect ions.  I t  was a beauti ful  way to round out the week.

TERM 4 WEEK 3  22.10.2020

Principal's AwardPrincipal's AwardPrincipal's Award
Ir is  (Prep M)  – for  designing and creat ing an animal with moving parts in science with amazing

independence and enthusiasm. Keep up the wonderful  work I r is !

K R I S T Y  K E E N A N

P R I N C I P A L

Have a great weekend.
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Well  i t  was one for the ages.The f i rst  quarter start  even with both teams loading their  midf ield

with their  stars .  Ruar i  and Kade went head to head in the ruck,  providing f i rst  class service to

midf ielders Gus and Saimon.  Jack Ford started quiet  but as the game went on,  he sett led into

the game and had a very strong second half .  Dylan Hooper was outstanding at  Full  Back,

stopping mult iple goals .  Connor Ormond was everywhere.  Whether i t  was taking intercept mark

across half  back so del iver ing the football  into the forward l ine.  He was clear winner of  the Best

On Ground medal and cont inued to stand by his nickname of “Si lk” .  Coming down to the f inal

seconds,  Tigers held on to win by 5 points .

TERM 4 WEEK 3|  22.10.2020

Westy's Sports Report

WANG WEST FOOTBALL LEAGUE



TogetherTogetherTogetherwe 
Will Be OKWill Be OKWill Be OK



Book WeekBook WeekBook Week

TEAM COLOURSTEAM COLOURSTEAM COLOURS



Get a better grasp of the core
subjects while having fun

KVB REVIEW CENTER
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

For always being a good l istener and having such a posit ive att i tude

towards her learning.  Well  done,  Amelia .

Your enthusiasm for everything we do is  del ightful  and you are such an

important member of  our class.  Thank you for being just  al l-round

amazing!

For having conf idence in your learning.  I  love seeing how proud you are

over the wonderful  writ ing you are doing.

For amazing doubles facts in his Maths work.

For car ing about her reading and having read for 200 nights .   Fabulous.

For being focused during writ ing sessions and for adding extra detai l

into his writ ing pieces.  Well  done Reid,  we are very proud of you.

For his br i l l iant Big Write he completed last  week.  The narrat ive you

wrote included so many WOW words and i t  was so creat ive.  Well  done

Brax,  keep up the great writ ing!

For a great start  to Term 4 and always coming to class with a posit ive

att i tude towards her learning,  great work Jess!

For sett l ing into his new classroom with a posit ive att i tude and making

sure he is  always ready to learn!

The effort  and persistence that you are putt ing into your handwrit ing is

outstanding.   I t  is  fantast ic to see the improvement Jack!

Thank you for being a helping and kind member of  2SS.   You are one of

the f i rst  students to offer help to others as well  as k ind words.  Awesome

Ava!

For having the conf idence to step outside her comfort  zone and br ing

her pet bird in for  show and tel l ,  part ic ipate in skipping and volunteer

more of her thinking and answers in class.  Well  done,  Paige!

For the amazing way you have sett led into your new school and your

posit ive att i tude towards your work

Prep A

Prep C

Prep M

1C

1DS

1J

2M

2SS

4AP

4M

Amelia

Li ly

Holly

Jed

Britney

Reid

Brax

Jessica

Max

Jack

Ava

Paige

Charlotte



Get a better grasp of the core
subjects while having fun

KVB REVIEW CENTER
STUDENT OF THE WEEK

for  always being respectful ,  organised,  and accepting of feedback.  You

have returned to the classroom beautiful ly -  well  done and keep i t  up!

For returning to WWPS after many years and sett l ing back into the West

with ease.  Keep up the already observed great effort  and att i tude

towards al l  aspects of  your learning.

For showing kindness to another student .  I t  was great to see you

reflect ing on our 'Together We Wil l  Be OK Day'  and helping out a

student in need.

For the amazing effort  and passion shown towards writ ing.  I t  has been

fantast ic to see the hard work you put into your research.  Can't  wait  to

see the f inal  report !

For working incredibly hard and blowing me away with his focus this

week while working on our AFL Project .  Keep up the awesome work

Luke! !

For always working incredible well  and putt ing her best efforts into al l

areas of  her school ing.  I  am so proud of how you have joined our class,  i t

is  l ike you have been here s ince the start  of  the year! !

For the amazing work that you have put into Wang West TV.  We love

watching what you contr ibute to i t  each week!

for al l  the hard work you’ve put into your skipping during Jump Rope for

Heart .  Keep up the awesome skipping and fundrais ing!

5C

5G

6C

6MW

PE

Lusi la

Jor ja

Ryley

Levi

Luke

Bina

Jawad

Mason S
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Wangaratta West is proudly sponsored by the following business.
We are grateful for their support and look forward to the Wangaratta West school

community supporting them.
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